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beautiful ( sicj (? ). 
Therefore i~c- Allen app_ i PE the acst t tirr o trash 

to her production when she exhorts thrt ~hen it is 1 eautipt , 

it is art•stic . This is olvious (evjcent) , and no~ tbP quertion 

is , is hrr rroduction inaPed eauti~ul~ •~ 1 or this there 
are no posit i ve criterie , and all I can say , acrordin~ to my 
ost subjective fePlinrs , is that a leroaceous Pe-~le ~ooy , 

the jumpin~ , perspirinr ana flabby , jelly- like ~e~ale lody
co'"TI.pl0x, c id not muct appeal to J.Jy appetite , "10 eover it ,,as 

ithout interest anc cppeal , 1oreover I d i e not see if Truth 

and roodness 1ani~ested themselvfs in it . On t~e other hanc 

I ima~ined 1 envisicned) a little tricot (slip) 1oul do a lot 
of good , 1 ecause it would meld togethPr the dif~use uscula 
ture and would lend so eiliat a more solif plastic porrr (to the 
o y) , rn t after rare" I was enlifh tened the t the trice t •,as 

not nice , lec&use it i s not pleasinr and it is vithout interest , 
ana I was for the time satisfien ( sic; the ' mp icati~n sr-e s 
to he thEt without the nunity , her ~ancing ~ould · e without 
any interec- t] . 

Let us say therefore th~t this is reautiful . Put is 
it artistic~ Once , the ~iss Allen procuced ~otions li~e she 
pas cli'Ilr ing a tree , or, to i l lustrate o....,e clearly , s e 
produced "'iOtions like (.Tapanese) reisha girls like pu oets 

[ literally , monkeys ] on a string . Later , I ,•as enlirhtene 
that this motion¢ dEs nacchus jn an intoxiceted c-t2te · n 

imit.stion of"' a "· enfd" ( transl"'tion inc'ieter1iria· le) tearinf 
~rape leaves in order to ~ake a ~rrrth oft e • ~ vision of 
0 alome then appearea zroun ~b i cb 'iss Allen fanced likP a 
cat ,round hot gruel , 3nn here it, ~s necessary to tn~erstand 
the complicate pbysical ~otirns , in t~e sa e ~ay re iri the 

fast - paced clre"i2s o Cscar ·;ilde [ sic) . It is pofsi"le thrt 
1'iss [ : .. llen J experienced the vis ion of"' calome and t 1 e in to:: 
ifica tion o~ acchus in her dance . It ic ~ossihle; she says 
it so and rhe rierself J.rno•'S this est . Tell , this doesn't 
tell Me anythin~ , not ecau~e I do not h2ve fpplinf , nor th,t 

she c'loesn't dance s 1,ilfully , 1ut PC&Uf'e ~nee c.sn"lot por lY y 
and expre~s the soiritual and narrative . Yes , to a egree , 



statue in an i:istant ··reezes a suggestive mo ·ion. J~nd :ret th:'..s 

is the goal of the sculptor. If one desire: to ~e totally 

realistic, 211 covering must hes ed to Pxpo?e each ~usc~e C'~ 

' the wonc1rous hunsn tody. u hat dance, ~rr,ich Ehe Ethe ~ricot 

(slip':') , is that nuch mc,re realistic. Po•: T.uc· .... ·nore t.lnc"Pr

~tan a lP., ho• much -ore expressive a quic · ~e~ture, a lir~t 

s\'ayinr, a sudden tension, w1-e11 the z!"-, le~ c:.n~ torso r"" ::-:-::"n 

to he directed ~Ya st~o~_ inrulse frcrn t½e bo J. It iE ~~ 

tbou~h al the P' rts c:nd 'nu::·cle:s o: t} e hen~· --..·o ... k tor-i:: ttcr 

whicr is b·lf covered<·· c-'1.ly pr0ducc ~al .. t~e sound; '."IC:'f' it 
c~n 'Je to to 11~· exprPss,...,j j ne · •, o r. . never PX' uine :n · e ~ · · 1 

an,:; ~r·,·n l-odeled) E"Uch a 'Tl.::.stPrpiecP, ti--e hu-r'1·n 'cr51, • ~, 

--:P.ver he:: '"e to unde~stanci (c.pprec:·te) t""i~ f'O,nle'":t:· c"' 

movement. ( "!e .::rt o: ti-e d-:nce is ti.-,e :rt ·,.. ~tP hor:7~ a.:ir 

'.:,he ': nr ·n'i roninent. · 1..1i "'in uni re- (b·~ "'l P. • ~t ar-e t c 

':l.LlScles. To co 01 er up t. e~e u:::·c,e~ ... :oul. p the ~"-p s ~(' 

v:hite,.:ash a vivid pc:_inti.n[ •itt sone dull:n .. J:'i!1~ nr to 

stucco a ~~rble statuE:) 
~herefore, I c n underst,.,n~ a~d o~~reci~:E 

the other viewpoinL. The d·nce, "S "n art for~: is pPrhaps 

living its last century. Fee le (societ:) h·ve beco::-P '::OrP 

introverted an.:i thereb.7 dance has declined in ofue qnd rop

ulc.rity. ·o one any lonrer expects thf' "inc- [this ic: ·~c,...,J 
to be HerculP.s, where.::...s thr. ~ncients .eli.•·a:s ,.,ppointed t:-e 

s tron"es t :s leeders . People to' r.y ere not s nc i ··e and ~ o 

eGsily impressed. ut the ancier.:s mErvelled ~t suet. Janee 
UsP · to be a spontaneous, exu··0rc-!:t u':burc-t, rut tor-1~:· ':. 

is =erely a theatrical ~rtifact. Jov strcn e 1~ General 

Jam:anich (hirtorical ~igure fro- t~P ,r4r 3evolu:ionJ 

picked up an .. ustr:..an soldier i:1 :1is :,:>e:b -:cnr "~nC'ed a v:c

tory da~ce: .:>ut .:inizsi did :urt this. (:·inizci, ·:!:"'o livrc 

ca. 1;00, v:~s an e:·t~Go.din"rily c:tro'1r s"'l Cir •ho ricke..:i "~ 

Turks b: his teeth in a victory dance.J ,...uch outbu::-5ts o.., 

spontaneous celebration are no' rule cut, ~nd evc.n d2nne 



... 

dance can express a certain state cf enotion: I a~ happy, so 

I jump; I atl intoxicated , so I ju11p; I am even uore intovic 

ated, so I jump even more , ~ut tbrt which cannot he , cannot 

be ••• If I twi:::t and wrinr ·ny every lir1b , I still ril1 not 

render comprehensP-le, thn t "a varm reeze over the 11eadov,' 

•·ith .,...,acchus appearing jn a zephyr , anc1 Ary2cne 1 ith fifteen 

0scorts ~na. f'ifty gallons of •1ine , arJ.c'l ~acchus toasts T.e (s ic] 

anc etc ., etc . Tot to MPn t ion th ::it -i:-our 7 P :--s enr' four "'r""ls 

could not depict th-::t ,·hich is in Palome's soul vhen presr--ntPd 

1ith Johannen ' s decapitated head . Dreadfully stupir ic t~e 

ance, ond i+' souP.one 1ants ""le to unc,er~tarn:' trinrf in ti-.is 

ray , then I will simply whistle ( vernaculrr - - rPnFin j_n<'lt"'

erent) . It is like so~eone atte~rtinr to lay~ ( ryranz J 

Liszt rhapsocy on a zither . 

That ·h i ch cannot he , cannot re . Therefore , it 

cannot be decided 1-hether 'iss l\.llen is an artist or just a 

"smok 11 ( translation indeter...,ine• leJ, 1 ecause iri her e+'f'orts 

she "breaks the blade of her jacknife'' ( slFnf:" , fails ) to express 

myself in the vernacular . I beleive if she honestly exprPsred 

th2t , thc1t which she genuinely feels , it v'oulr not even occur 

to her to put them into dance . It appears as thourh the ~ort 

progressive an significant ~spect of this refor~ ir- t e 

nudity , thet s~eaty ~areness , lut an ectee ed colleafue has 

elevated her to the level of a caint . 


